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Board Acts To Curb Demonstrations

he
arthenon

Students Must _Submit
'-----------------',Requests In Advance
MARSHALL COLtEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER

A new system for controlling demonstrations at athletic contests has been approved by the Student Activities Board.
•
Student organizations must submit requests to the board at
least two weeks in advance of a planned demonstration. The board
will then announce its jlpproval or disapproval.
= = = = = = ; = = = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = == = = = i
The board acted last Tuesday. Its report read:
VOL. 59
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1959
"Student organizations are not permitted to staie a public exhibition -on -t he playing field or floor before, during or after athletic contests, except when an activity of special benefit to the
college is presented. In all instances, such activities must be · approved two weeks in advance ,by the Student Activities Board."
Harold Lee Willey, Dean of
Men and board secretary who
acted as chairman at the meet•
ing, said the action is designed
to curb individuals and groups
from staging "personal or fraternal demonstrations."
"Larger colleges and universities are much more rigid in
Buddy Morrow and his ortheir control," Dean Willey said.
Electioneering demonstrations chestra of "Night Train" fame,
will be curbed under the new will play for the 1959 Homecoming Dance, according to
ruling.
"Last year it seemed that in- Homecoming Commissioner Richdividuals · would run around the ard Nedrow, Weirton junior.
The Morrow orchestra will be
stadium during election campaigns," the dean added. "It got paid $2,500. Homecoming will
be November 7.
out of hand." .
Since Homecoming was be,un
The system previously used
was for an organization or group expressly for alumni, this year's
to get permission from either Homecoming festivities will have
Dean Willey or Athletic Director the theme "Welcome Home,
Alumni."
Robert Morris.
The Homecoming commission
Jumping
Tryouts
"Sometimes neither one of us
knew what was going on," Dean has planned an alumni party
. PRACTISING FOR cheerleadinr tryouts are (left to rirht> Susie Musick, Gilbert freshman;
following the homecoming 1ame
.Willey said.
Susanne Tamplin, Madison sophomore; Linda B ;nderson, Hunttnrton Junior; Beverly Lowe, Wilto implement the theme. About
He
stressed
th@t
the
new
conliamson ~Dior; Allyn Childers, Huntmcton sophomore; Betty Bick, Huntln&1on senior; and
400 alumni couples will be extrols
are
not
intended
to
stop
Nancy Cohen, Huntlnrton fftShman.
"worthwhile activities." "If it is pected.
A campus tour also will be
worthwhile," he said, "it should
a homecoming feature for alumbe cleared ahead of time."
ni.
The board is a subcommittee
Once again the Homecomin,
of the Student Council and WelParade will feature floats.
fare committee.
IFC ·reversed its decision of a '
It .is composed of five faculty
.
.
members and four students. The year_ ago whic~ allowed no fraDr. Wernher von Braun, Army Braun's lecture tonight.
ISHING solid-propellant Ballistic college president appoints two ternity to .build a. float. Tau
ballistics missile · expert, will
Dr. von Braun was born in Missile which will eventually re- faculty members three faculty Kappa Epsilon social fraternity
speak at the opening program Wirsitz, Germany, on March 23, place the REDSTONE.
members are el~cted and the was the only fraternity that built
of the Marshall College Forum 1912. He received his bachelor's
Dr. von Braun's Development president of the Student Body- one._ This was the Queen•~ float.
Series tonight at 8:00 P.M. in degree at the age of 20 at the Operations Division was respon- appoints four students.
One oth,er float was m the
Old Main Auditorium.
University of Berlin, and received sible for developing the JUPparade.
That being the one
Dr. von Braun has just received his doctorate in physics in 1934 ITER C Composite Reentry Test
entered· by the Veterans' Club,
from President Eisenhower in a from the same institution.
Missile and the launching of the
independent o~anization.
White House ceremony the Pres·Dr. von Braun first came to Free World's first scientific earth
Rules !or this year's Greek
ident's award for "Distinguished the U. S. in September of 1945, satellite, EXPLORER I.
floats will be discussed at the
Federal Service." The award is under contract with the U. S.
Dr. von Braun and 102 of his
IFC meeting Monday.
for his "outstanding contributions Army Ordnance Corps.
He colleagues and their families reThis year's homecoming parade
in missile- development and in the worked on high altitude firings ceived American citizenship on
will have floats built by fralaunching of the first U. S. satel- of captured V-2 rockets at White April 14', 1955.
ternities and other organizations,
A letter of recommendation by while sororities will build house
lite."
Sands, N . M. Proving Grounds.
Dr. von Braun has received
Professor P erl of the German Later he became project director countless awards for his con- which married students would be decorations. Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Department has announced that of a guided missile development tributions to the field of science, allowed to purchase student ac- winner of last year's fraternity
he and the German club mem- unit at Ft. Bliss, Texas.
including four honorary Doctor's tivity cards for their husbands or house decoration competition.
bers will present Dr. von Braun
In April, 1950, Dr. von Braun degrees.
wives was approved Thursday by will build the Homecoming
an honorary life membership in was transferred to Redstone
Following the noted scientist's the Veterans' Club. The letter Queen's float.
the club during the question and Arsenal, then designated the de- lecture, there will be a question consists of two proposals, one an
Mary Mott Mossman, Huntinganswer period following Dr. von velopment center for Army rock- and answer period with a $10 alternative to the other.
ton junior, is Queens chairman
The first would enable mar- for the 1959 aomecoming Comets.
prize for the best question subried students' spouses who don't m1ss1on. The . Commission met
Major development projects mitted to Dr. von Braun.
under Dr. von Braun's technical
Students will be admitted by attend the college to purchase yesterday to make plans for the
direction at the Missi~e Agency presenting their student activity separate student activity cards. selection of Homecoming Queen
These cards . would allow t h e candidates.
include: weaponization of the cards.
wives to attend Artist Series,
SHING solid-propellant Ballistic
Missile, which has ·now been de-athletic events, and Forums for
Tentative filing dates for fresh- ployed; development of the College To
which admission is charged.
men seeking a governmental
Cards would be purchased at the
JUPITER Intermediate RJnge
position will run from Wednes- Ballistic Missile, which has enter~ Depressed
time of registration.
day until October 1. These dates ed the production stage; and
As an alternative, married stuMarshall College will decide
are subject to Student Senate
The speech department is now
development of the new PER- today whether to make a study dents whose wives don't attend
approval.
offering
a . course of study leadthe· college would be allowed to
of depressed areas for the Small
On Tuesday and Thursday of
"splif' the use of activity cards. ing to a major in speech correc1Business Administration.
next week, representatives from
In the event a student was un- tion, basic certification with the
U. S. Rep. John M. Slack of
Student Government will speak
able to attend a particular func- American Speech and Hearin1
Charleston conferred Wednesday
to freshman orientation classes
tion the spouse could be admitted Association and a college degree.
with college officials and urged
about Student Government and
upon presentation of the stu- The special program will teach
Marshall to make the study_
freshman filing dates, according
dent's activity cards and proper students to do speech therapy
It would cover three West Virto Roslyn Harman, Huntington
Th e
proposal work.
gm1a coal-producing counties. identification.
Mrs. Ruth Garrett, assistant
junior and freshman election
Forty thousand dollars in federal would go into effect by the beprofessor of speech, explained
commissioner.
grants are available in the state ginning of the second semestathat students entering the course
October 7 is the date tentatively
for such purposes.
of this school year if feasible. will learn the special procedures,
President · Stewart H. Smith
scheduled for voting.
Copies of this letter are to be techniques
and psycholofical
said, "We do feel an obligation
Eligibility requirements are
skills needed to aid persons with
sent
to
all
campus
social
organito make the study since it would
that a freshman must be a fullspeech impairment.
Specific
be of value to the eoonomy of Z;ations for their opinions. The
areas
of
study
will
include
ph~
time· student carrying at least
the state."
letter, or a revision of it, will
netics,. principals of speech cor12 hours and the qualification
However, the college must de- then be submitted to the Presi- rection, diagnostic procedures
that he or she must not have been DB. WERNHE& VON BRAUN cide if it has the manpower to dent for consideration by the Adand work with persons who have
admitted on warning.
Heads Missile Program
make a comprehensive study.
ministrative Cabinet.
cerebral palsy and aph'8ia-

Buddy Morrow
Orchestra Due
At· Homecoming

For Joy At Cheerleadlng

Missile Expert Wernher Von Braun
.Appears On Forum Series Tonight

Married Couple
Student Activity
CarcJ Proposed

Tentative Dates Set
For Fres•• en Filing
For Elective Offices

Study
Areas?

Speec• Depal'llllllf
Sets New Progra• ,
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(By the authm of " Rally Round the Flag, Boys,"

"I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", etc.)

ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR

Jop R. 0. T. C. Officers
1

NEWLY-APPOINTED officers for Marshall Colle~•s Reserve Officers Tralnlnr Corps for the
present school term are shown here. They are (left to rla-ht) Cadet Lt. Col. Thomas J. Smith,
Hunttncton Junior, executive officer; Cadet Col. Mike O'Kane, Parkersburr senior, battle a-roup
commander; and Cadet Lt. Col. Howard H. Sutherland, Matewan senior, deputy battle poup
commander. They will be ln command for the 1959-60 term.

New Fetas Are Scheduled

Parties End First Week Of Rushing

Formal sorority rushing, which
began last Sunday with the Panhellenic Tea, is at the end of its
first week.
This week •the sororities gave
their first and second parties.
Alpha Xi Delta and Sigma Kappa will give their second parties
tonight from 6 until 7:30 p.m.

and from 8:30 until 10 p.m.
Invitations must . be received
before a girl may attend a third
party, but may attend as many
third parties to which she receives ·invitations. Each must be
accepted in writing and must be
accepted or rejected promptly by
placing replies in respective sorority mail boxes in the Dean ,o f

Professional Nursing Course
Possible By $eptember, 1960·
September of 1960 has been set as the target date for the
opening of the two-year course in professional nursing, according
to President Stewart H. Smith.
President Smith said, "It doesn't seem at 'an possible to start
before next September."
A program director and two
clinical nursing instructors must
be selected . before groundwork
for a curriculum can be made.
Two candidates for the proCredits again will be given for
gram recently were interviewed
by President Smith. No decision "Continental Classroom," television science instruction program
has been made yet.
The nursing course, offered in with class and laboratory supplecooperation with the Cabell- mentation.
Huntington Hospital, will involve · "Modern Chemistry," a new
a 24-month period of training, course; will be telecast from 6:30
in which students will be given to 7 A.M. over WSAZ from Sept.
clinical training at the hospital 28 to May 27. Persons enrolled
in addition to regular college will be eligible to e a r n three
hours credit.
work.
Training at the hospital will be Credit was offered last year
for clinical purposes only, rather but will not ,be given this year
than in connection with helping for "Atomic Age Physics," a
to carry the work toad at that course scheduled on NBC from
institution. At present, Marshall 6 to 6:30 a.m. There is a possiand the hospital are cooperating bility the physics course will not
in providing a course for labora- be shown here.
tory technologists. The program . br. John W. Baxter of the Uniwill be expanded with the com- versity of Florida, a Nobel Prize
pletion of the new hospital facil- winner, will be television lecturer· for the chemistry course.
ities.
·Graduates of the Marshall pro- Dr. Harvey E. White of the Unigram are expected to go before versity of California, ·will conthe· licensing board with full duct network instruction f or
"Atomic Age Physics."
qualifications as candidates.

TV Science. Program
Will Begin .Monday

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

.______________________________,!

Men's office, Main 110.
The third parties, which will
be from 6 until 7:30 p.m. and
from 8:30 until 10 p.m., are as
follows:
Monday, September 28-Alpha
Sigma Alpha and Delta Zeta.
Tuesday, September 29-Alpha
Chi Omega and Sigma Sigma
Sigma.
·
Wednesday, September 30--Alpha Xi Delta and Sigma Kappa.
Rushees may pick up their invitations to third parties Monday, September 28, between 9
and 12 a.m. in the northwest
room on the second floor of the
Student Union.
Rushees will pick up preference slips between 8 and 12 a.m.
on October 1 in the Dean of
Women's office. These slips must
be returned to the office before
4 p.m. of the same day. A rushee
may not change her choice after
signing preferance slips.
Silence will begin at 10 a.m.
on Wednesday, September 30,
and will end at 4 p.m on Thursday, October 1. All ,b ids will be
given out by members ot the ·
Panhellenic Council in the northwest room on the second floor
ot the Student Vn:ion on October 2.
Open bids will be given out on
November 2. Open bidding may
be .c ontinued if a sorority wishes
until the end of the semester.

a Swingline

Stapler no

bigger than a
pack of gum!

98¢
(Including
1000 staples )

SWINGLINE "TOT"
Millions · now in use. Unconditionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-

.:~~~~;!;:;,o:log,j,oi

.s~INC.
LONG ISLAND CITY, N EW YO~K., N . Y.

Today I begin my sixth year of writing this column for the
makers of Philip Morris and Marlboro Cigarettes. For this I
get money.
.
Not, let me hasten to state, that payment is necessary. "Sirs,"
I said a few days ago to the makers of Philip Morris and Marlboro, "if I can introduce America's college men and women to
Philip Morris and Marlboro, and thus enhance their happiness,
heighten their zest, upgrade their gusto, magnify their cheer,
and broaden their bliss, there is no need to pay me because I am
more than amply rewarded."
We. wept then. I'm not ashamed to say it. WE WEPT! I
wish the wiseacres who say big ·business is -cold and heartless
could have been there that day. I wish they could have seen
• the great, shimmering tears that splashed on the board room
table. We wept, every man jack of us. The makers wept-the
secretaries wept:_! wept-my agent, Clyde Greedy, wept. We
wept all.
" No, no!" cried the makers. "We insist on paying you."

"Oh, very well," I said, and the gloom passed like a summer
shower. We laughed and we lit Philip Morris~ and Marlborosand some of us lit Alpines-which is a brand-new cigarette from
the makers of Philip Morris and Marlboro-a fine new cigarette
with a light touch of menthol and the rich taste of choice tobaccos
· and the longest, most efficient filter yet devised. And if you are
one who .likes a fine new cigarette with a light touch of ,nenthol
and the rich taste of choice tobaccos and the longest, most efficient filter yet devised, you would do well to ask for new kingsi~e Alpines. If, on the other hand, you do not like µienthol
but do like better makin's and a filter that does what it's built
for, ask for Marlboro. Or, if you don't like filters at all, but only
mildness, ask for Philip Morris. Any way you play it, you're a
winner.
\

But I digress. "Will you,•• said the makers of Philip Morris,
Marlboro and Alpine, "write about the important issues that
occupy the supple young minds of college America this year in
your column?"
"But of course," I replied, with ·a kindly chuckle.
"And will you," asked the makers, "from time to time say a
pleasant word about Philip Morris, Marlboro and Alpine?"
"Crazy kids!" I said with a wry grin, pushing my fist
· gently against their jaws. !'You kriow I will."
·
And we all shook hands-silently, firmly, manlily. And I left,
dabbing my eyes with my agent, and hurried to the nearest
typewriter.
© 19 59 Mu S hulman
~

..

The maker, of Philip Morri1, Marlboro and Alpine take great
pleaaure in bringing gou _another gear of thi1 uncenaored,
free-wheeling column .

\

.
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100 Penons Attt•d

Leadership Camp
Said One Of Best

Valid Absences
Enliven Student
Senate Opening
The question of what constitutes a valid absence highlighted
discussion at the first Student
Senate meeting last Wednesday.
Gloria Brothers, Huntington
senior and vice president of her·
class, was a'bsent because of a
class meeting at the same time
the Student Senate convenes.
Amelia Loretta, Gauley Bridge
senior and alternate senator of
her class, was also absent due- to
work at the ,b ookstore.
In the course of the meeting.
heated debate developed on the
leiitimacy of both excuses, since
the senate rules state .t hat absence is valid only when the student is ill, a death in the family
has occurred or an act of God
justifies his or her absence.
Bobby Nelson, Whiteville junior and senator of his class, headed the opposition to excusal of
both senators, commenting · that
strict enforcement of the rules
must be followed considering the
responsibility each senator has to
the student body.
Those in variance with Senator
Nelson's position emphasized that
the situations in which both senators were involved was entirely
plausible and therefore their ab-

By PATn' POLISKEY
Campa Editor
The 1959 Leadership camp was one of the best that I have
ever attended," said President Stewart H. Smith after the ninth
annual Leadership camp hekl Sepl 2, 3, and 4, at Cedar Lakes
1n Ripley.
He also said that this year's camp showed much planning and
or.ganization. 'nle credit goes to Dudley Settle, Charlotte, N. C.,
senior and co-ordinator of the
Leadership Camp Commission. ticipation in Campus Activities";
Commission members included Charles Ralston, Weirton junior,
Jack Vital Huntington junior· "Stude nt Elections" ; Dean Peters,
Al Myler,' Huntington junior: Twilight junior, ''Co-Curricular
Joyce Rutledge, Huntington jun: Activities": . John
Karickhoff
ior; Katherine Pierce, Charleston Spencer senior, "Marshall and
senior; Connie Upp, Hurricane Its ~uture"; Bob Bondurant,
senior; and Bill Bunch, Hunting- ~u.nti~gton senior, "Campus Reton sophomore.
hgion ; and Conrad Smith, HuntDudley Settle reported that ington junior, "Freshman Activabout 100 attended the camp as ities."
representatives of all social orDr. Charles Moffatt, professor
ganizations, religious groups, of history, w~s the g~est speaker
honoraries, senators, freshman at -the opening ~ession of th e
guides, the Chief Justice, Parthe- camp. Dr. A. Otis Ranson, pronon, Student Cabinet, and the fessor of speech, conducted a
president and vice president of workshop on parliamentary prothe student body.
cedure.
The purpose of Leadership - - - - - - - - - - - - Camp is to afford campus leaders
ROTC PHYSICALS TODAY
d f
lty
be
an
acu
mem rs an opporROTC cadets ~e re~inded
tunity to discuss the activities, they must take their physical exproblems and plans of Marshall. amination today at one of the
Eight discUS6ion groups were following hours: 0900 hours; 1100 sences should be accepted.
"8RING WAS ONE of the recreatlonal activltles avallable at
held,
each headed by a student hours; 1400 hours; 1500 hours.
A vote on .t he matter was
Cedar. Lakes darinr the annul Leadership camp. Here, James
leader,
a
student
recorder,
and
•
Special
arrangements
can
be
taken
and the senators w'ere
Wellman, Buatlncton Janior; and Bill Perry, Bunting1on sena
faculty
member.
Group
leadmade
in
case
of
schedule
conmct.
excused.
ior; ftllh In one of the lakea at the State FFA-FIIA Camp. Other
ers and their topics included
planned recreaUon Included volleyball, aerial darts and square
Katharine Pierce, Charleston
danc~.
senior, "Housing Problems"; Ray
Z4 llr. .-,.ice ap to 5 P.11. "W• operate.oar.,,_ piaat•
Bane, Wheeling senior, "Social
SP,EaAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPJIOOIC ....· t&.7S
Group Relationships"; Marietta
Meadows, Sl Albans senior,
"How To Prepare Faculty Par<& 1 & N l N T B
S T ll E E. T

F==-===P~H~o===-==y===-=o
::::==F
~ IN=;::=IS
_ H_IN
_ G____
,HONAKE--R , INC.

STANDING IN LINE at the cafeteria are a Jl"OUP of staclents

at Leadersbip camp. In the foreJl"OllD,d Is Sharon Woods. Mlllleu Janior.

Do Your·Laundry In Half An Hour

JUST DID ..•

GUESS WHAT I

WASH ................·-···........................._..20· CENTS
DRY .......................:.....-.............--....... 10 CENTS

Automatic Washers and Dryers
DROP OVER AND
BRING YOUR FRIENDS

to

Hechler-Matic

" •• • I picked out the most terrific Jantzen sweater and skirt at The Smart Shop arid
opened a Student Charge Account • • • just showed them my Marshall ID card and
found out that any co-ed can charge up to $25 right away!

What a beautiful store

, • • I love to go and look at their pretty clothes, and they're glad to let you look, too.
Let's go in today."

Laundry
1815 Third Avenue

THANK YOU •.• KEN HECHlER

-

COLLEGE FASHION HEADQUARTERS AT NINTH STREET AND FOURTH AVENUE
JA

a-••••

,,,,-

l
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Big Green Looks
To BeeGee Game
By RON HUTCHISON
· Sports Editor
Taking an optimistic attitude, Coach Charlie• Snyder said
Wednesdlzy afternoon that Marshall can expect to meet a very good
Bowling Green team this Saturday' night.
Beginning with a heavy ..workout Tuesday, Snyder put the
squad th\-ough its paces, emphasizing defensive maneuvers.
With the team stressing heavy hitting in practice, Snyder said
the line has shown some improvement and that linemen were
eliminating some of the mistakes made in the VMI game.
Snyder added that the team
Suffering from a broken hand,
morale and spirit was " pretty
good considering the d'efeat at Stull saw limited service in the
the hands of VMI." He further VMI game and will probably
commented that " if we can elim- play in the B-G contest.
Expecting a varied attack from
inate simple mistakes, avoid
penalties and. correct our missed the Falcons, Snyder said that
assignments, then we'll be mak- even though Bowling Green does
• • •
boast the conference's leading
ing progress."
LET'S GET IT BIGHT this time, says Coach Charlie Snyder disconsolately. The Bir Green
As for injuries, the Big Green passer, Bobby Colburn, he realwas in heavy scrimmafe sessions preparing for the Saturday night game. with Bowling- Green
has been relatively luc ky. The izes that the Falcons aren't
University.
only players on the injury list strictly a passing team and do
are Alpha , Mayfield, offensive have a bruising ground attack.
fullback and defensive end; Tags He said that- after watching
Meredith, quarterback; and Dave movies of last year's Bowling
Green t eam he knows that the
Stull, offensive tackle.
Of the three, Mayfield is the Big Green are in for a good game
most doubtful to see action this this weekend.
Returning to the subject of
Coach Charlie Snyder brought day-a-week basis.
overall male enrollment. He also weekend because of a split eyewith him from Kentucky not
The two-hour program is brbk- said, -"The reason .t hat we require lid. The injury suffered in the this week's practice sessions,
only an attache case full of plays en into two single hour periods men with the 2.3 average to have VMI game required five stitches Snyder said "the boys are trying
but a tutoring program for both each night, with the first being this tutoring is that there is a and has held the big fullback to awfully hard to correct their
the varsity and freshmen.
conducted by either a student chance that they might have . a only li.ght workouts.
m istakes they made in the VMI
Meredith, with a slight ankle
The study program takes in assistant or someone recommend- bad semester and lose their hongame and they are looking forplayers with a 2.3 average or less ed by the English and Science or points. There is no slack in sprain, is expected to be ready
at the ·end of the season. It is in departments. It is these two studying and ·we demand that for Saturday's encounter with ward to the Bowlfng Green
game."
the Falcons.
effect for the freshmen, and at departments which seem to give each be there every night."
the end of the season those who the men most trouble.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ .,___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __

Bors, Let's Do It light This Time

Added Help For Borderline Players

Snyder Installs Tutoring Program

fall into this category will study
According to William Hillen,
on the four-day~a-week schedule
which the varsity players must assistant football coach, the 2.3
attend.
The freshmen, pre- plus average gained by the men
viously., had been on a three-last year was better than the

·Sig .Eps, TKE Rack Up Shutouts,
;PKA,.SAE -Win In lntramurals
lntramural touch football got" underway on campus this week
with four games being played.
Contestants and scores are: Sig Ep 36, KA 0; TKE 48, LXA 0;
PKA 37, ASP 6; SAE 26, Cavaliers 20.
The Sig Ep team racked u p ~ - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - the KA's with little difficulty the second quarter when· Larry
behind the leadership of Barry Jordan found Eddie Lich in the
Keadle and some fine passing, open and hit him with a 55-yard
receiving and running by Don touchdown pass.
Martin and Paul Meredith.
Fred Conley to Jim Hall for
The KA outfit held the win- five yards and Little to Max
, ners scoreless in the last quar- Lewis for 30 yards rounded out
ter of the game.
touchdown scores for the w inTKE Ro11ts LXA
ners.
The LXA eleven found themThe SAE and Cavaliers brewselves on the far end of the 48-0 ed up a pretty good game of footscore · recor~d by TKE. After ba11 in this battle. Jerry May's
THESE ARE THE members of the intramural athletic board of Marsb:all Colle,e. They are
getting off on the wrong foot passing arm was in fine form as
(left to rig-ht, front row) Don Evans, Bill Bine, Bill Cyrus, John Fox, Buddy Bell, Larry Ferruearly in "the game, as TKE got he hit Don Menry for 5 and 20
son, Earl Pelphrey. Second row: Jim Mosko, Jim Matton, Matt Blake, James Conley, Tom Kina safety, the LXA boys weren't yards, and Hugges Booher for 15
iry, Ben Hatton, Ron Hurley. Thlrd row: BUI Pierce, Boblert Lamb, George Davic18oo, Bob
in the contest.
yards. May also ran five yards
O'Connor, Carl Hickey. Fourth r,,w: Phil Fischer, aadstant Student Union manacer; 0 t to
The last score of the g a m e in the third quarter for the other
·"Swede"
Gulllckson. intramural dil"ector; Jerry May, student assistant; Frederick A. Fitch, asfound O'Conner heaving a pass SAE touchdown. May hit Booher
sociate professor of physical educaUon; and Larry Payne, student assistant.
to Jim Snyder and then he also for both extra P,Oints the SAE
connected with Oliver for the egistered.
t;========= ==============================:=::;
extra point.
In the P'KA and ASP battle
Carl Little was a big gun by
scoring the first s_ix-pointer with
a IO-yard run around left end
Your name
and passing to Bill NcNellis for
45 yards for the second touchdown of the game. Little passed
to Bill McNellis for the second
extra point and ran th_e ball himself for the fourth. Fred Conley
sketched,
• Royal and Underwood
ran over the first extra point.
(choice of 10 colon)
Myers Jarrel ·jolted ·f our yards USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
for TKA's first score in the seclet us "decorate" your beret
·ond quarter.
$39.00 up
.
with your embroidered initials,
12 month rentals apply fully
first _name or sorority letters.
ASP Scores
In downy-soft French wool The ASP's six points came in on purchase price of masmaU, medium, large (20 to
chines.
·
22½-in. headsizes). 2 -weell
Rental (3 Months)
W AA MEETS TUESDAY
delivery:
$4.66 Per Month

College lntra111ral Board Me11l,en Sl,ow•

'goes

to your head!'

2.00

The first general meeting of
the Women's Athletic Association
will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday. The
new members wHl report at 3:30

UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Service

R. S. CRUTCHER

p.m. This meeting will serve as 1'101 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1'1'11
an introductfon to the WAA and
Huntington, w. V:i.
as a social hour.

-A•N MCOncl floor 111llline,y

C:

